
A New Cure.
Wo aro all anxious totry any new

cmedy or euro which comes well re'ROUND ABOUT US.
FIVE THOUSAND

LADIES AND MEW
Newsy Items Gathered til by the lIaiuicrM Stall of Special

Correspondents.

Wanted to bring their work to the
CITY LAUNDRY. All work guar-

anteed satisfactory. We do the
Domestic as well as the Gloss Finish.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

CITY LAUNDRY,

Orleans.
Sam Clements supports a new car-

riage.
Mrs. Klnley of Saranac, was a visi-

tor In town Saturday.
F. P. Hamman, received a load of

new furniture Monday.
Mr. James A. Sage, of Ionia, was a

guest at L. C. Fales, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ray Sundaycd

with her mother of Otlsco.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gltlin, of Grattan,

spent Sunday at O. Purdy's.
Mrs. Fuller of Greenville, Sundayed

with her sister, Mrs. Mcintosh.
F. P. Hamman and wife were visi-

tors among friends of Ionia Friday.
Myra Face and Llbbie Snell, of Eas-to- n,

were guests of Elsie Face, Sunday.
L. L. Holmes and family of Helding

wero visitors at Royal Hawkins' Sun-

day.
Rov. A. W. Simmons, has gono to

Chicago to attend tho general confer-
ence.

Dr. and Mrs. T. R. McDonald are
spending tho week In Detroit aud
Owosso.

Mrs. Morris Clements went to Grand
Rapids Saturday to mako relatives a
short visit.

Mrs. Lucy Clements, Maude and Lee
SundayedJ among relatives of near
Wood's Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill,entcrtained
Willie Post and lady friend from Hel-

ding Sunday afternoon.
You are cordially invited to attend

the Epworth Leaguo anniversary meet-

ing Suuday evening, May 13.

round at l.tiMt.

An article which pleases 75 per cent,
more of the people than will any other
kind of brand of the same product; this
IsYalo Coffee. If it is made right a
tiial will convince you that it is the
richest, smoothest, most delicious cof-
fee you ever drank. It is sold by
J. M. York.

Reed & Holden

Phone 1)1, 2 rings.

-Annual Millinery Opening

OF-

YcrgriiM'8 Station.
Maccaboo meeting May 12.

Long looked for rain come at last.
Gleaner meeting Thursday evening.

May 17th.
Lizzie Geggeo Is assisting Mrs.

Hatchelor.
A goodly number were out Sunday to

hear Elder Mudge.
Mr. and Mrs. Mosely of Grand Rap-Id- s

were In Alton Monday.
Ray Guy of Helding, was a guest at

Stephen Rennells Sunday.
Mies Pern Hachelor spent Saturday

and Sunday at homo in Vergennes.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. H.Keoch,Sundayed

with their son Frank at Johnstown.
Cyrus Ring and wife of Helding, vis-

ited his brother Ed. last week Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Godfrey of Low-

ell, attended divine services here Sun
day.

Charles Rennells will fill tho Weslyn
appointments here, and will commence
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Church attended
Fred Armstrong's funeral last week at
Cannonsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Andrews of

Lowell, spent Sunday with his Uncle
Dorus Church.

Mrs. J. Mosher and Mrs. C. Porter,
visited at Eugene Camell's in Lowell,
last week Friday.

The L. A. S. will meet with Mrs.
John Andrews next week, Wednesday
afternoon. May Kith.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herrlngton of

Cannonsburg, were guests of his sis-

ter, Mrs. D. Church, Sunday.
Norma Church spent Friday night

and Saturday, with her grandmother,
Mrs. Herrlngton at Cannonsburg.

Dept. Great Commander, E. H. Gillet
of Muskegon, was here last week In the
Interests of the Alton K. O. T. M.

ANNOUNCK THKIR,

18th Semi

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

You are cordially invited to call
and examine our mammoth dis-

play of Spring Aillinery.
Yours truly,

Reed & Holden.

ThshaS!st This Famous
Line oi
Shoes

A comfortable
and handsome
shoe,
in every way, is
the Queen Quality,

Mannish" model.

SEE
THAT THIS

IS BRANDED

(rattan.
"Grandma'' I'lkins Is nicely settled

In her now homo at the Centre.
John Uodjjers, sick bo many months,

was ko low Sunday as to bo uncon-

scious.
Venus Chapter, O. K. S.,held a spec

ial meeting, May 5, for the exemplifi-
cation of work for the new otlieers.

Elmer llrooka and family havo
moved in the house vacated by Mrs.
Elkins. Elmer is thronged with work

at his blacksmith shop.
Miss Ella Hyrne, sutTering from ca-

tarrhal fever and nervous prostration,
does not gain as her many friends had

hoped when spring came.
Mrs. Tower and little son of Oaklleld

called on Mrs. l McCauley, May 7,

on her way to visit her parents, Mr.

aud Mrs. Howies of Holding.
Charles Kennells, who has been

from home some time, visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen ltennells,
solid pioneers of South Grattan.

Miss Maude Hecker of Courtlandand
her twin brother Claude, In E. E. Les-elter- 's

store, were guests of Miss Mil-

dred Itandel, during the Sunday school

convention.
Win. HelTron, who has long been

with a ore at the back of his
neck, has decided to go to Maple ltap-Id- s

to remove the growth, which has
assumed cancerous form.

No one in this vicinity has ever re-

ceived more genuino sympathy than
Mrs. Lemuel Hrooks, in her long try-

ing sickness. At Ann Arbor she

quickly made friends of strangers. We

very much regret she is not as well

this week.
Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Rosamond, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. John 1. Weeks to Wil-

bur J. Armstrong, May Hi, twelve
o'clock, noon, at their home. Tne hap-

py young couple will bo at home to

their friends after June 10, at
Twelfth Ave., Grand Kapids, Mich.

Spring coming from winter's bare

tie.s, clothing the earth with beautiful

folhigo and bloom of fruit and tlowers,
is truly a reminder of our Saviour's
resurrection, our hearts being doubly

lad the grave could not hold him.
Are we thankful enough for daily
blessings. Our kind Father is just
now refreshing the thirsty earth with
much needed rain.

The Cannon and Grattan Sunday
school association held tho Quarterly
convention at Grattan M. E. church,
May (, and seldom docs alike meeting
commence with more religious enthusi-

asm than came to this, we trust, most

profitable session. It seemed that the

Holy Spirit filed each heart. Presi-

dent Wm. Waito and Secretary L. G.

Itay, for years faithful workers, were

greatly encouraged in having ready
helpers present. After song and devo-

tional service, Helle Elkins read a pa-p- er

"How to secure better lesson pre-perati-

on tho part of scholars"
which was like all her work, excellent.
Tho subject was well discussed. "The
Sunday School, the Klval Opportunity
of the Church" Otto Slayton, was

very interesting, also the able discus-

sion by Mrs. J. G. Phillips, wife of the

pastor of Cannonsburg and Grattan
M. E. churches, who in tho afternoon
session, ably filled the place of Kev.
Howard Moore, absent, to whom had
been assigned "Tho Commercial Val-

ue of the Sunday School." The next

paper ''Our Duty to Those Outside
tho Sunday School" by Miss Edith
Cowati, was indeed good for one so

young, and we predict for her a noble

future in the work. Then followed dis-

cussion by Medames M. A. Lessitcrand
Mansel Slayton. Prof. Ralph E. Haw- -

ley received thanks for his interesting
talk, both in morning and afternoon
session. All were greatly pleased, also
when the professor and his assistant,
Miss Pearl Tucker, favored us with an

an instrumental duet. Messrs. Dwight
Peterson, the county worker, and
Moses Reynolds, both of Oak Geld, gave
addresses that were appreciated, and
John Cowan, the home worker, gavo
several talks on the different subjects.
ever ready to help tho good cause.

, - -

I consider it not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about tho wonderful cure effected in
mv r.asft hv the tlmelv use of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhu--

Remedy. I was taken very badly with
llux and procureu a ooiiie oi mis rem
cdy. A few doses of it effected a per
mnnont cure. I take pleasure In re
rnmmfndiru' it to others sulTcrinr? from
that dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch,
Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is sold by
411 druggists.

5npRY Now inON

commended. Hero Is ono which tho
editor of lIo.Mi: CliKKK can personally
endorso. Try it.

"In this ago thero aro a great many
cures. Wo may chooso between Hot
Water Cures, Cold Water Cures, Elcc- -

trlcal Cures, Magnetic Cures, Massage
Cures, Mind Cures, Cures with unpro
nounceable names and only recently
wo heard of tho Watermelon Cure.

'Now, we havo a now Cure. A euro
for blues, discontent, long faces, de

pression, hopeless melancholy, loss of
Interest In life; In short, all diseases
which lead to loss of happiness and

peace of mind.
"Fi lends, attention:
4 'Tho new cure is called: "Tho Sing

and Laughing Cure." Observe at-

tentively tho following rules and relief
jvill ho obtained in a few days:

'First, stop thinking of self, and tho
moment you find yourself brooding,
begin at onco to sing. Sing every
thing you know, and with all tho
strength of your lungs. 'Hut,' says a
melancholy voice, 'I don't feel like
singing.' Never mind try it. Choose

something bright and cheery, and the
moment thioso despondent thoughts
come back, break right out In a song.
Wo havo heard of 'Songs in the
Night,' and they wero tho best kind of
songs, for they camo from a sick bed
and told of victory. Try tho new cure,
and if faithfully followed, the result
will astonish you.

'Some one says, '! can't 6ing, nover
sang in mv life." Well, vou can
laugh. Go in your room alono every
morning and laugh for fivo minutes
and then go In after dinner and laugh
a little longer. Now, wo do not mean
a feeble, little laugh with no heart in
it, but a good, hearty, jolly laugh
which brings every musclo Into play,
causes tho warm blood to circulate
freely and good-nature- d feeling to
wrap you as In a warm mantle. A
laugh which makesyou feel tho world
is full of good men and women. A
augh which leaves your circulation in

perfect order and your digestive pow
ers ready fur anything. "Hut," says
the gloomy woman, "I haven't a thing
to lauiih about." That makes no dif-

ference. Laugh about nothing, and
then laugh the harder because you
have nothing to laugh about. Why,
the first time a friend tried this new
cure the entire family came in a frigh
tened procession and gazed upon the
laughing patient with faces as full of
iwe and consternation that a forced
laugh was quite unnecessary and with
hearty peals of genuino mirth, the
patient at last convinced tho family
that she had not lost her reason.

Once upon a time a big, hearty,
breezy man came into a room full of
long-face- doleful, complaining crea
tures, and, after looking around, he
just laughed and laughed and laughed
until he had every ono of thoso uielon- -

choly mortals laughing and then oh,
miracle! every ono of them felt better,
and they couldn't, for tho life of them,
tell what it was all about, only that
they felt instant relief. They had tak
en a dose of "The New Cure." Try it
this very day. Learn how to sing and
laugh. Teach some ono elso. Put
this paper down and laugh. Don't you
feel better?"
"In thed'oicst tribulation, In the very dark

est nij-'h-

He wm looking to the litfht,
lie was looking to tho litflitl

Ami he saw it kiss the darknes to the beauty
of th bright

lie was looking to tho li'ht,
To the light!

Never sorrow for the morrow with ;i star of

Hope in sight,
He was looking to tho light.
He was looking to the light!

And ho saw the dark Wrong trampled saw the
triumph of the Night-- lie
was lool.ing to the light,

To the light'."
M. E. Hates, in Homo Cheer.

True Charity.
True charity is an active principle.

It is not properly a singlo virtue, but a
disposition residing in tho heart as a
fountain whence all the virtues of be
nignity, candor, forbearance, generos
ity, compassion and liberality How as
so many native streams. From general
good will to all It extends its influence,
particularly to thoso with whom wo
utand in nearest connection and who
are directly within the sphere of our
good ollices. It prompts corresponding
sympathies with those who rejoice and
thoso who weep. It teaches us to
slight and despise no man. Charity is
the comforter of tho allllctcd, tho pro
tector of the oppressed, tho reconciler
of differences, tho Intercessor of offen
ders. It Is faithfulness In tho friend,
brother, and equity and patience in all
things. Therefore, in all our daily
walks through life, letms have charity,
which is the bond of peace. R. A.
Mi;ssi:xcn:ii.

A Woman' Awful Peril.
'There is only one chanco to save

your life and that is through an opera
tlon" were the startling words heard
by Mrs. I. H. Hunt of Limo Ridge,
Wis., from her doctor after he had
vainly tried to cure her of a frightful
case of stomach trouble and yellow
jaundice. Call stones had formed and
she constantly grew worse. Then sho
began to use Electric Hitters which
wholly cured her. It's a wonderful
Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures dyspepsia, loss of nppctlto. Try
It. Onlv o( ccnU. ' Guaranteed. For
sale by Connell Hros. and Fisk Hangs,
druggists.

Ilex Tablets euro nervous dyspepsia.

No Shoes in the United States equals this in

Beauty, Style and Durability.

THE CITY
E. R.. SPENCER Proprietor

I IS MM . . .

3

P.Iloulihan's house got on fire in tho
kitchen roof last week Friday, but
they succeeded in putting it out before
much damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ring visited at
Mrs. Clynthia Ring's in Keene, April
21), and both got poisoned with nettles.
Mrs. E. Ring is quite poorly and un
der two doctor's care, with Erysypilas.

Smyrna.
Mrs. Sam Skellenger is not as well

at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huff was in town

on Thursday. .

Tommy Skellenger and George Ma
son of Kendalvillc, Sundaycd in town.

Mis Fletcher, of Lowell, visited her
cousin, Miss L. Richmond on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Horry, of Hel
ding, called at F. J. Richmond's on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dickcm attended
the Skellenger funeral at Rockford on
Saturday.

Jay Hubard's little child got cut
on tho under lip last Sunday making
a serious wound.

Mrs. Aaron Ring is staying with
Mrs. Wm. Gardner this week. Sho Is
not feeling any better.

Mrs. C. J. Ring, of Helding, is help-
ing to caro for Mrs. E. Ring, of Alton,
who got poisoned last week.

Georgo Ring and wife visited friends
in Grand Rapids last week returning
with a fine new bedroom suit.

Tho new dynamo at tho Spencer
electric plant is in position . having
worked Saturday night and Sunday to
finish the job.

A message was received hero last
Friday that James Skellenger,of Rock-for- d

was dead. He was a brother of
the lato Wm. Skellenger.

George Hoppough our ticket agent
having sold the amount of 9tub rail-
road tickets has received 750 card tic-
kets for sale. Smyrna will get there
after awhilo.

North Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale visited at

Henjamln Hall's Sunday.
Ena Hrown and wife spent Monday

afternoon at Albert Hrown's.
Homer Morris has moved his saw

mill five miles north of Saranac.
Miss Walker and Miss Nora Glosser

spent last Sunday with Miss Glosser's
parents.

Tho social held .it Anrlrnw Gloispr'a
Saturday evening, May 6th, for tho
purpose oi raising money to get a lib-

rary for tho Chittln sphnnl. was a de
cided success, tho proceeds amounting
to SIuYJo.

Drown your sorrows In a cup of Yale
onee. j . xvi. york.

Tho Banner and Detroit Weekly
lnnuno ono year for $1.40.

dirt and impurities, and

Avon-Kecn- c.

Mrs. Nesbitt is working for Samuel
Strong.

Harvey Hrown had a barn raising
last Friday.

Walter Higgius is laid up with the
rheumatism.

Mrs. James Henry visited at Carrie
Scott's Thursday.

To Mr. and Mrs. Matt Laux April
2oth UJ pound daughter.

May Howcn has hired out to Mrs. C.
A. Leo for the summer.

Amsa Hull and wife, of Gowen, are
Visiting relatives in this vicinity.

John Hrown has bought a farm near
Saginaw and left for there last Tues
day.

Frost carries his head very higli
now days all on account of that baby
boy May 1st.

Riley Airo is working in Helding
and is preparing to move his family
there in the near future.

Mrs. James Henry and Mrs. Wilbur
Curtis attended tho L. A. S. held at
Mrs. Daniel Hunt's in Easton Wednes
day.

Mrs. Erastus Hull received seven
pure bred, white Plymouth Rock
chicks from her brother, of Peto&key,
last Saturday. They are line birds.

Itartoinille.
Miss Carrie Ellis visited her friend

Nellie Tower last Sunday.
Mr. Jones from the north part of

Otisco has moved Into Sam Davis' ten
ant house.

A number from Hartonvillo attend
ed the ice cream social at Smyrna Sat
urday evening.

Sadie Fletcher, of Lowell, visited at
her aunt's, Mrs. F. J. Richmond last
Saturday and Sunday.

F. J. Richmond wife and daughter
went to Lowell last Saturday on bus
iness and also to attend a silver wed
ding.

Alton.

Ralph Ford has gone to the Hlack
Hills, Dakota, where his brother Frank
Is working in the mines.

A surprise party at D. Condon's last
Friday evpnlng. Dancing and a jolly
good time was enjoyed by all.

The Holmes saw mill shut down Sat
urday, and Messrs. Hucll and Harris
went to Hayings over Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Hrown, of Diamond
Springs, is visiting her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Watkins.

R. H. Miller, of South Hoston, drove
Do head of cattle north to 'pasture in
Lake and Occola counties the coming
season.

The town ollicers of Otisco, arc
building a Withlngton Double Dia
mond wire fence on tho front of the
Otisco cemetery. The three sides are
nine wires with stays two feet apart.

Clyde Condon's schoolmates surpris
edhlm Saturday his 11th birthday aud
enjoyed a good time. Mrs. Aggie and
Elsie Condon knew how to entertain
them and treat them to a good supper.

Tortured n WHih-m- .

Intenso suffering was endured by
witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
Deioro no gavo this evidence: "I
coughed every night until my throat
was nearly raw; then tried Dr. King s
New Discovery which cavo Instant re
lief. I havo used it in my family for
lour years ana recommend It as th
greatef-- t remedy for Coughs, Colds
and all 1 hroat, Chest and lung trou
bles. It will stop tho worst cough, and
not only prevents but absolutely cures
Consumption. Price oOc and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial hot
tics free at Connell Hros. and Fisk
Hangs.

If you allow your certificate to lapse
you aro more to bo condemned than ho
who never carried ono.

And we are here with the Swellest Line &

of Spring Jewelry ever shown in the city.
Good Things at all prices and a variety to
select from. Our staple line of K$

i
1

$ Watches, Rings and

Is the Largest and the Best, and we live to

please our customers.

4l A "D TITTT T

lit JD nUlJJJj

SHOE STORE.

Optical Goods

WATCHMAKER &
AND ENGRAVER. W

Beldine:.

CLOTHING!
New Stock. New Styles.
For Spring of 1900,

Have arrived. Call and sec them. Select the Suit you want.
Karly buyers have the advantage of a large stock to select
from. Our Suits are made by the old reliable firm of Kolb &

Sons, of Rochester, N. Y. Their name and hanger is a
guarantee of Style, Fit and Durability.

New Hats, Neckwear and Furnishings.
We arc agents for the HOULEVARD the new 1900 hat. We

will be pleased to show you the new styles whether you wish
to buy or not, at

BRICKER'S STORES,

that tea loses strength and flavor when exposed to
the air. It collects dust,
the tender leaves are crushed in handling. The
scaled package is cheaper, because it protects the
tea and preserves its strength and flavor.

UANDI TEA is sold in scaled packages only.
Pure and fragrant.

"IF COSTS IIO r.WRETRY IT" Main Street


